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Tuesday, February 26, 2019

Monday, February 18 – Friday, March 15: Fun Fair Online Ticket Sales
Friday, March 1: Red Cross Blood Drive
1:00 - 6:00pm
Wednesday, March 6: Principal Coffee Grade 3
9:00am Cafeteria
6:30pm Large Pod
Monday, March 11: Staff Appreciation Maggiano's Lunch
Tuesday, March 12: Fun Fair T-Shirt Order Deadline
Friday, March 22: PTO Meeting
8:45am Large Pod
Saturday, March 23: 53rd Annual SHES Fun Fair
10:00am - 3:00pm
Wednesday, March 27: Principal Coffee Grade 1
9:00am Cafeteria
6:30pm Large Pod

Fun Fair is Coming!
Saturday, March 23
10:00am - 3:00pm

Fun Fair is one of the most exciting days of the year at Spring Hill Elementary School! This
year’s theme is PANTHER PRIDE! For five hours, our school building is transformed into a
carnival with fun for all ages that brings our community together to support Spring Hill’s
PTO.
What's new in 2019? We've got new games --Tennis Target and Candy Wheel! And back by
popular demand -- Candy Count is returning to Fun Fair! Enter the Faculty Experience Raffle
for a chance to win a day with Principal Aiello, learning what it's like to be the Principal of
SHES! And to show our Panther Pride, we're leading up to Fun Fair with a full 5 days of Spirit
Week! And on the morning of Fun Fair, join us before the Fun Fair doors open on the
basketball court at 9:30am to watch SHES Teachers vs. 6th Graders in a special Basketball
Contest!
For more information visit:
springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair

Get your Fun Fair Tickets and T-Shirt!

Fun Fair tickets can now be purchased online with early bird pricing: $5 for 25 tickets!
Online ticket sales will run Monday, February 18 – Friday, March 15. Tickets purchased online
will be distributed to students the week before Fun Fair. Discounted tickets will also be
available for sale before and after school the week before Fun Fair, March 18-22!
Fun Fair T-Shirts are only $5.00 this year! Due to the generosity of our SHES PTO
Sponsors, we’re able to offer discounted t-shirt pricing to our students! Our Sponsor logos
will be on the shirt’s backside. The shirt is black.
T-Shirt orders will run until Tuesday, March 12. You can also print our
form [https://springhillpto.files.wordpress.com/2019/02/2019-ff-t-shirt-order-form-1.pdf] and
return it to the front office with cash or check. T-shirts will be delivered to students the week
before Fun Fair.
No t-shirts will be sold at Fun Fair!

Fun Fair Tickets

Fun Fair T-Shirts

Last Chance For A Fun Fair Parent Volunteer Incentive!
Fun Fair is 4 weeks away, and we still have lots of slots to fill! Have you signed up?

CLICK HERE FOR THE LINKS TO THE VOLUNTEER SIGNUP
GENIUS
Want to volunteer for the early shift? Prefer the afternoon? Want to work with your friends?
Want to win fabulous prizes?
Pick your shift by Friday, March 1 and get a chance to win our parent prizes! We'll be
randomly selecting a few lucky parent volunteers to win $25 gift certificates to Joe's Pizza!

*Parent volunteers must sign in with our Fun Fair volunteer coordinator at the front office
after their shift to be eligible for these prizes.
Our ADULT VOLUNTEER SIGNUP is for parent volunteers only. Parents will help with safety
and the handling of money.
MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS SIGN UP HERE. We provide documentation for
community service credit.
Please visit the PTO website for more Fun Fair information at springhillpto.org/events/funfair. Volunteering questions? Please contact springhillptofunfair@gmail.com
And our huge thanks to the parents who signed up last week for our 2nd incentive deadline
(last Friday)! Thank you Gary Broadwell, Sabine Detweiler, Sujatha Kadiyala, Xiaoxiao Ke,
Dan Kerzner, Amina Khan, Maryna Koberidze, David Kuhn, Jeanene McBride, Kristin Mears,
Deepika Ponnoju, Natalia Shestiuk, Marcelo Silva and Stacy Zhu.

Fun Fair Needs Your Raffle Item Donations
Fun Fair needs your new toy and gift donations for our raffle. If you're clearing out your
closets and have extra gifts you cannot use, please share your items with us. All Fun Fair
proceeds support our school!
Please bring items to our box in the front office, or contact Stacy Kerzner
at springhillptofunfair@gmail.com

Red Cross Blood Drive

The Red Cross Blood Mobile is coming to Spring Hill Elementary on Friday, March 1 from
1:00pm until 6:00pm. Donors are in great need right now. The Red Cross prefers that
donors sign up ahead of time in order to guarantee maximum use of the blood mobile.
Please click here to sign up for your preferred time. Having a friend or neighbor sign up for
the same time is welcomed.
You may also sign up by going to www.redcrossblood.org. In the red box for ‘Find a Drive’
type in “Spring Hill ES” as the sponsor code. You can then click on the red arrow to scroll
down to select a time. You will have to set up an account to enter your name. It does not
take long at all.
If you would like to support the Red Cross by donating your time to sit at the check-in table
on Friday, March 1, please contact Marilyn Harwood at MLHarwood@fcps.edu.
Thank you so much for your support of this wonderful cause.

Bids for Kids Was a Huge Success!

Thanks to the generous donations of our parents, teachers, community partners and
corporate donors, we estimate the final revenue from Bids for Kids to be $45,000! If you
lost out on auction items or would like to make a donation to the PTO, please visit the
PTO website Panther Fund Page. A special thank you to the Hassans for hosting the party,
Megan Fass for the largest auction item price to date ($17,000!), Jessica McMichael for
bidding to the last seconds, Hope Sadaat for keeping the bidding going 36 times, Janet
Gresh for winning the most number of items and to Jennifer McCarthy for blowing the live
auction out of the water! And to all of you who bid and lost, you did your part as well by
moving the needle throughout the bidding process.
If you won an item and have not received your invoice, please contact us
at springhillptofundraiser@gmail.com. Unlike past years, no credit card information was
submitted when you registered so you must pay the invoice to receive your items. Shannon
Durrant or Stephanie Short will reach out to you once the items are paid for to arrange
delivery of your winnings.
Thank you again for your continued generosity!

FCPS Wants Your Input!
Fairfax County Government has started working on a strategic plan to set priorities for 2020
and beyond, and they want to hear from everyone in our community:
What are your hopes for the future of our community?
What are the challenges you face living here?
What are the top priorities county government should address?
Getting involved is easy:
1. Take the short online survey. It’s just five questions.
2. Consider sharing your thoughts in person at a community conversation.
3. Share the survey with family, friends, neighbors and co-workers and invite them along
to a community gathering. Students under the age of 18 are also welcome to take
the survey.
Your input will help Fairfax County Government set unified goals across the county for
moving forward in January 2020.
For more information about the Fairfax County Strategic Plan
visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/strategicplan.

Staff Appreciation Week Needs Supplies!
If you have any empty cardboard rolls from paper towels, toilet paper or gift wrap, our
Committee is collecting these items for a project during Staff Appreciation Week, May 6 - 10.
We are also taking donations of colorful wrapping paper or cellophane (solid colors only; no
prints or holiday themes). You can drop them off in the "Staff Appreciation" box found in the
front office.
The theme this year is "How Sweet It Is To Be Taught By You!" and we are looking forward
to transforming the school into a wonderful and fun filled Candyland!

Second Round of Appropriations
The PTO Appropriations Committee will meet for the second round of appropriation on March
4 to discuss ways to spend funds that have been raised beyond the PTO’s budgeted
expenses. PTO members are encouraged to submit ideas for review by the Appropriations
Committee. If an idea passes through the committee, it will be brought to the PTO
Membership via The Scoop for a final vote.
In order to submit an idea for consideration, please email your name, contact info, and
details about your request to Julie DeLong (springhillptotreasurer@gmail.com) no later than
Wednesday, February 27. The request for funds should include the following as
applicable:
1. Cost including shipping
2. Photograph of item and/or website link to product
3. Description of how it will further the mission of the PTO and benefit the Spring Hill
community.

Have you joined the
PTO yet?
Your $10 PTO membership includes
a printed directory and the ability to
register for Outside School Activities
without paying a separate
registration fee.
Click here for more information on
Join the PTO.

Currently Raised: $36,255
2018-2019 Goal: $45,000
The needs and population of our
school are growing. Unfortunately,
FCPS doesn’t have the funds to keep
up with all the needs of our students
so we need YOUR help!
The Panther Fund is our direct
donation and is the most effective
way to support Spring Hill
Elementary.
How can you help?

Join the PTO Today

How to Stay Informed
1. Read the PTO newsletter The Scoop
2. Like us on Facebook
3. Attend monthly PTO meetings
4. Look for weekly flyers in your child’s
Thursday folders
5. Visit Spring Hill PTO website

Donate to the Panther
Fund/Fall Fundraiser –
Suggested amount is $100
per child
Join the PTO – $10 per family
Click here for more information on
the Panther Fund.

Make a Donation

We send out a hearty thank you to all those who helped make our SHES Bids For Kids a
raging success!
And a special shout out to Hope Sadaat, Stephanie Bozarth, Stephanie Peebles, Megan Fass
(and her amazing mom!), Kerry Desai, Denys King, Preety Wang, Shannon Durrant and our
fearless, tenacious leader, Stephanie Short.

Thank you to our generous sponsors!
FASS Results

McLean Family Dentistry

Hamlet Swim & Tennis Club

The Neurology Center

Leger Strategies

Moss Building & Design

Kennedy & Co.

Skill Builders

Classic Homes

Spring Hill PTO Website

Spring Hill PTO Facebook page
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